NEWS from the PHILIPPINES (May 2022)
Letter from Philip
Dear Friends in Christ, This newsletter arrives in the wake of Covid crisis, amidst
the war in Ukraine, economic storm clouds gathering and other end time signs. It is
easy to become distracted. But Jesus told us that these very things would occur
prior to His second coming, to ‘look up and lift your heads because our redemption
draws near’ (Luke 21:28). In the meantime Paul counsels us to be ‘steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that your labour is not
in vain in the Lord’ (1 Cor 15:58). As you will see from the newsletter items our
Philippines Pastor friends embrace this counsel with zeal and they are a great encouragement to us. Your valued support also plays a significant part in this so thank
you once more to all who donate and pray for them. I would ask you to pray that the
Lord would continue to provide as our reserves are well down and it is a challenge
to maintain a consistent level of financial support amidst growing needs over there.
The economic challenges that we face over here are also impacting them.
Since taking over this role from David I have felt it proper that there be some
spiritual oversight and also a standby to keep payments and matters running in the
event that I am ever indisposed. I am pleased to advise that Reverend Steve Lloyd,
Pastor of Cranfield Independent Baptist Church has agreed to fulfil this shadowing
role. Steve is now a joint bank account holder with me for the Philippines and will
be facilitated to make payments to the pastors through the Philippine National Bank
(PNB) whenever that might prove necessary. David Hoyle had recommended Steve
having been good friends and colleagues through the Bible Prophecy Foundation.
I would be grateful if you could keep this work and this ministry in your prayers.
Details for making donations are shown on the back
page.
Yours in Christ’s service

Ariel viewing the site for a
new church plant and assessing timber for the construction.
Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us do good to all, especially to those who
are of the household of faith. Galatians 6:10
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Reports from Ariel - Excerpts from March report …………..
In February the Lord enable us to visit our Brethren who was affected by Typhoon Odette. We extend some helps for them both Material and Spiritual
needs (See photos below). They extend their thanks and gratitude also to all
of you out there in the other side of the World as they know that there's
someone praying for them and extending some help for their needs. Many
unbelievers before now, they become believers as the result of our obedience
to the Great Commission that our Master commanded to us to Go.
Thank you so much for your partnership with us in these Ministry. You are all the
senders out there and we are the goers here. Doing the will of the Lord is a great Joy though
there are many challenges. Recently we visited

our Churches in Pagadian City for
their 2nd Year Church Anniversary
then on the way back home we pass
by in Midsalip, Zamboanga del Sur to visit our
Churches there. We will be returning to finish
the on going Church
building
project in
Guinabot,
Midsalip.
We never forget to mention you and uphold
you to the Lord in Prayers.
Take care all of you. Maranatha Jesus is coming very soon.
Yours In His Vineyard,
Ariel,Aileen,David Leeniel & the Twins

April report - My Dearest Brothers Philip, Ray & Mom Ann,
Shalom and Greetings From Philippines, Hope and pray that you are all well
patiently waiting for the Lord's second coming. My family and the whole
Fellowship here once again extend our deepest gratitude to all donors there
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who remembering us always in your
prayers and supporting us through your
Monetary gift for our Ministry here in
Philippines.
Every weekend we do our usual Children Ministry outreach together with
our team. Recently there's a place that
we visit in the First time in the remote
area called Barangay Villaba,Tangub
City, Misamis Occidental.
I believed the Lord open a door in that place to plant a Church. The people in that
place are so hunger for the word of God during our Bible Study that we made in
that area.
They express their longing to have a Meeting Place (Church Building) Because they
are far from the City. There are many People in that remote Village need to reached
out for the Lord. We spotted now the place where we build our Meeting place with
the approval of the owner of that land who become a believer of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
Hopefully by 2nd week of April we can start to
build the Meeting place for them God willing.
We are about to buy Trees and made it to Lumber to be
used for
that project. (See
photo below).This
Month also the Lord enable us to visit our
Church in Lipawan, Dumingag, Zamboanga
del
Sur,
They need their Pastoral House to be repair. Also we are house-building for a single mom with no work.
May the Lord God richly bless you and
keep you in everything you do for His
glory. Maranatha! Our Lord Jesus Christ is
coming very soon. To God be all the glory.
Your Brethren In Christ
Ariel,Aileen,David Leeniel, The Twins & The whole Fellowship
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Reports from Nelia:February/March report
Greetings in Christ wonderful name!
Hello and how's everyone doing? I hope you are doing well by the grace of our
heavenly Father. We, here are doing well by the grace of God and continue doing
what Abba Father wants us to do in this last days. I would like you to know that
Greater Faith Ministries dedicated 1 Church last January 29 at Upper Cayasan
headed by Ptr. Lagora and praise God for the successful dedication. We appreciate all your financial supports to assist the needs of building this Church for the
expansion of God's Kingdom. It is the first GFM church planted this year and we
pray that the other new outreaches may have a place also that we can able to
have a Fellowship. Also, the bible school training here in Mt. Malindang is continues and Praise be to God because the students are now helping me minister
here. I encourage them to go without me and they now have bible studies every
friday at different houses here in the village. Despite that the village here is mainly
believing a cult doctrine so the enemy oppose us. We also continue having inter
youth fellowship here in Mt. Malindang, inviting some other churches to join and
our vision is to break the spirit of division to the Neighbor churches so we can
work together to share the word of God to the cult believers. Also the children’s
ministry continues. It feels sad watching some children here in the mountain as
they use their clothes 1 pair good for 3 days to 1 week because they don’t have
clothes so i bought clothes for them especially to the youths and the other children
who are faithful in serving God here. Another thing, thank you also for your financial support because i used other funds to repair my moms house because the
roof has a lot of holes and the water flows inside the house. The
church workers and children are
looking a space where they can
sleep because the house was wet
and since January until now
there's a heavy rain with wind.
Also, the other ministries under
the Greater Faith Ministries is doing well. This month we also supported of giving clothes to the
children and the childrens are
happy. Praise the Lord. Again, thank you so
much for all your unending supports for the
ministry here. We appreciate it very much. We
always praying for you all and may the Lord
bless you and all supporters. I am blessed to
be connected with you all. After all the challenges in my life the Lord continue to lead me
according to His purpose. Its an opportunity to
serve my Abba Father. My family are not totally
born again Christian it needs a lot of prayers as
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well. Is not easy to start over again but your help and prayers is a great help and it
give an encouragement to me to continue the calls of the Lord.
Yours in Christ,
Sister Nelia T. Advento
Greater Faith Ministries
Excerpts from April Report………….We are very thankful because finally the
Greater Faith Ministries now registered at the Government and we are thankful
because the enemy can't trouble us anymore because we don’t have a license to
Minister. In the past months some of the Pastors under Greater Faith Ministries
were struggling with legalities and now Praise the Lord! God answers our prayers!
Greater Faith Ministries continues having Evangelism, house to house bible studies here in the mountain and other parts of Misamis Occidental and Province of
Zamboanga del Norte, having inter youth fellowship, feeding programs and Discipleship Training. Also this month I was invited to speak at my husbands friend
church. I traveled 2 days. It's a blessing for me at least i got time for myself as well
to go out from here in the mountain and expand the ministry that God has entrusted to us here. Again, Thank you so much for all your prayers and monthly financial support for the ministry. I am thankful to God because of being busy in the
ministry i forgot all the challenges and God is so good of giving us a heart to help,
to minister and its always an opportunity to bless and reach out the unreached
people in this last days. Thank you for sending the funds Brother Philip. May the
Lord bless you and all the sponsors of Greater Faith Ministries. Everything has
been done through Faith. Praise the Lord. Again, Thank you so much for being
such a big help for us here. To God be all the glory!
Yours in Christ,
Sister Nelia Advento
Greater Faith Ministries
Subanen Tribal People
During
reaching
another
village here
in Mt
Mindalang
at Tigbakan
children
here

doesn’t even know one bible verse or
Christian song. They were very happy
having us here. We will now have bible
study and childrens ministry here every
Wednesday:
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Pastor Pat’s March report
" following JESUS is the way to a rich & satisfying life".
Very much thankful to all for the financial blessings.
Visits to sipulan provincial still restricted. However, the jail guard informed me that
they are preparing a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) for submission to the governor for signature. Hoping that we can visit and conduct bible study to inmates
soon. Please put this in prayer that the concerned official will allow visitors to enter
the premises. Sad to know that relatives of inmates can't even see them personally
due to Covid restrictions. We continue to send their requested personal needs. We
never cease praying that bible study will be resumed in GOD's perfect time.
Some of the other activities that continued for GOD's glory for the month of March:

monday - 7,14,21 & 28 - early morning prayer with co-pastors & brethren
@ the convention center, dipolog city. We pray for russia & ukraine that war
will end. After the morning prayer, 6 souls received JESUS CHRIST as their
LORD & SAVIOR in their lives.
As of march 2022 the scheduled radio program in the hospital was suspended for reason unknown to us.
tuesday 1,8,15,22 & 29 - prayed for the
forth coming national election. wisdom for
voters to choose the best candidates that
will truly serve the country & his people.
Then preaching the good news in the public market. Praise be to GOD that several
spectators received JESUS as their LORD &
Savior.
wednesday - 2,9,16,23 & 30 - venue at
the dipolog city boulevard. To GOD be the glory that several prayer concerns were answered.
thursday - 3,10,17,24 & 31 - prayed christians
around the world.Prayed for the Secretary of
the Department of Education as a role
model to her fellow teachers thereby promoting good moral values & to avoid corruption.
Public soul witnessing to unsaved people. 8
souls happily accepted JESUS CHRIST as their LORD & SAVIOR.
31- conducted feeding program @ baybay, miputak, dipolog city to more or less 35
children, youth & aged. bible lesson was taken from the book of Proverbs 4:1-14
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friday - 4,11,18 & 25 - prayers for the underground missionaries around the
world saturday - 5,12,19 & 26 - prayed for PNP & military men to serve with
honesty & integrity on the coming election.
26 - christian believers & pastors of different municipalities gathered together
in penacio, sergio osmena sr. with the politicians as we offered prayer for their
protection.
sunday - 6,13,20 & 27- sunday services rejoicing in GOD's presence.
Again, million thanks to the sponsors having kind hearts.
In Christ . Bro Pat-Jerry
Report from Pastor Roan in Northern Samas
Hello dear bro.Philip,
We received the money you sent to us
through Pastor Ariel. In His time the Lord
make all things beautiful. Its exactly that we
don’t have rice and other needs. You are a

Robis village feeding

outreach

great blessings to us here. Despite
hardships in ministry here due to increase of all prices of the product resulted of the war between Ukraine
and Russia it is our joy to share with
you the ministry that we had here.
We love to do it since we started to
ministry We will celebrating our 6th year
church founding Anniversary this coming
April 17. We are grateful to our God for always there for us and I want to express also
my gratitude to all of you for helping us here
in Philippines. It's a great blessings for us to
knew you even not in person but through
email to pursue the heavenly calling that we
had. Only tears can tell how much we love
and respect our dear Lord and we honor you
as our partners in ministry here in Philippines.Your family here in Philippines sending
prayers and love with the Lord.
Pastor Roan, Reah and John David
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Report from Pastor Bob…Greetings, Brother Ray, praying you are doing well,
your family and ministry, in Christ name. This is how God is so good to us and the
people who accept and believe Jesus Christ us their Lord and Savior.
Evangelism, prayer meetings and bible study continues especially to the new converts. People are
adding in the church. We are really praying for
God's provision for the church that we started to
build slowly to be finish, as the Lord provides. And
also we are praying for a vehicle even just a motor
bike for getting the people in the mountain village
to come to church
since our church
vehicle was damaged. Because the church is so
distance from them they need to walk more or less
8 kilometers just to be at the fellowship every Sunday.
Please, continue to pray for us and the ministry
here as God continue moving on the lives of the
people in the village, mountains and tribes.
Blessings to you brother Ray and ministry supporters. Praise and glory to the
Lord. Your brother and co-laborer in Christ, Pastor Bob Advento.

Donations to the Philippines Ministries:
These can be made:
By cheque to Philip Glenwright, 14 St Georges Avenue, Harrogate,
North Yorkshire HG2 9DP
By Bank transfer, standing order or direct debit into the following Nationwide account:
Name : Philip Glenwright
Sort Code : 07-02-46
Account No : 44231940
All of your donations are forwarded to the Pastors and other than the minor charge imposed by the sending bank no expenses are deducted.
Donations are usually forwarded to the Pastors on the last full week of
the month unless an urgent need arises.
Please note that on occasions it may be necessary to hold back part of
your donation to the following or later month so that the flow of donations is reasonably consistent.
Philips contact details : Email philip.glenwright@hotmail.co.uk Mobile :
07496112006
Please feel free to contact me by any of the above means if you require
further feedback or with any queries. Philip.
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